
'Unity petition runs into opposition

Canadians need understanding
hy Peter Michalyshyn

The severest challenge to
Canadian unity is understanding
each other, U of A Chancellor
Jean Forest said Thursday.

Forest, chairman, of the
-People to People Petition for
Canadian Unity campaign, told
the small SU Forums crowci she
was speaking as a "concerned
Canadian"

Aftei a visit to central
OPCanada, she was "disturbed by

their perceptions that Aberta
was no more committed to
Canadian unity than the govern-
ment in Quebec," she said. -

However, a 1978 Alberta
policy statement clarifies oui

*position, she said.
The statement, Harmony n

Diversity, emphasized
strengthening confederation by
sharing power realisticaI1y
between the provinces and the
federal government.

Moreo ver, we must admit
differences exist between the
regions -of Canada, she said.

Forest admitted that in the
fight over oil ownership and
Sprices, the Alberta govemnmenit

contradicts some of its own
principles. It is this figjit for
resources, she said, that gives the
impression th at Aibertan s don't
care about the rest of Canada.

Nonetheless, she said "We
should' be striving for special
statue *for every province in.
Canada," becausereach is unique.1

The people to People -Peti--
tion for Canadian Umity, simply
triesý to show Quebeckers "tbey
shouldn't bk- making their,
referendum decision thinking the
rest of Canada doesn't éare,"
forest said.,-

Quebeckers mnay feel, con-
fronted, she said, by politicians'
statements about federal-
provincial infighting.

But ultimately, "The debate
the petition should stimulate is,
much more important than the
signatures,7 she said.

Several membeïs of the
Edmonton Committee for theý
Defense of Quebeéc's'.RIight'to,
Self-Determination attended the'
Canadiap unity forum liuws
day.

* Led by re presentativýe

Michel Gagnon the Committee
openly criticized the People to
People Pétition.

.The pétition does not
recognize Quebec's fundamental
right -to seif-determination and
denies the reality of the QueJec
nation, tbey say.

In addition, the petition
mierely.supports the status quo,
says the committee. :-,

.1.Gagnon says the- petition
*Îill "reinforce the prejudice
against Quebec's repression by
the rest of Canada."

And, although like Fbrest,

be says' the petition won't sway
the referendum significantly,
Gagnon says chauvinist pro-
federliat groues may use il as a
"tactical tool to influence
Quebeckers.

*Tbe Committee also says it
objecto cithe funding- of *thé,
petition, which comùes from "pro-
federalist" forces like Chambers
of1 Coffnmeirce and public cor-
porations..

i Gagnon says Aberta
utilities companies may kë sued
for distributing copies of the
petition with monthly utility

bis. However, any action wil
await the results of a simiflar sit
in British Columbia.,

In. the meantimie, b is com-
mittee has received support fr00
the Alberta Federation of
Labour, and Gagnon sa -,a

nainal meeting may bkcâlIed
to deal with the People to People
Petition.,

Committees for the Defenice
of Quebec's Right to Self-
Determination now exist in B.C.
and Ontario. Others are formiÏg
in Saskatchewan and Manitoba.

i
Edmonton ,voi.ces
Olympic supportP

Citizens of Edmonton are
being asked to sign a petition
expressing support for Canada's
participation in the Moscow
Olympîcs.

The petition is being sent to1
the International Olympic Com-
mittee,-currently meeting in Laket
Ptàcid,' as well as Primé Ministerà
Joe Clark, Pierre Trudeau and
Ed Broadbent.

A first set of signatures has
already been sent in the formof a
telegram to Lake Placid. It was
signed by manyfamiliar Edmon-
tonian s, including former mayor
Ivor 'Dent, alderman Bill
Chmiliar, NDP candidates Gor-
don Fearu and Doug -trace,
George Mossman of the U of A
chaplaincy, SU president Dean
Olmstead, FAS Executive 0f-1
ficer Lake Sagaris and Ed
Ewasiuk.

The petition reads:,"We, the
undersigned residents of Edmlon-
ton, Alberta wish toe épress our
continued support for Canadas
participation in the 1980 0Iym
Pic Games in Moscow. This
stand we beieve will belp.Éustain
the spirit pf,,detentç, ar'cd Jessen
grive iiernàt .a tnio.We
are of the view that ahy in-
terference witb dt ~Olympic
Garnes wiIl add..to the rment
trends towards the return of the
CoId War, which would pose a
real dangerto worlçl stability and
peace."

he Gateway bas copies of
the petitionavailable for apyone
wlîo wishes te sign. Ail those
Who sign are being asked to
contribute one dollar towards
the cost of the telegraru.

The deadline is tomorrow
aftei:noon.

Us boo.ze blues news
Planning to booze it up?
Al campus functions,

K-where liquor is to- be served
require approval by the Office of
Student Affairs prior to a permit
being issued by the A L C B

Vp- internal Sharon Bell
points out that ailIA L C B
regulations including'prices, the
availahility of food and security
are ail applicable to university
functionis.

And she §ays mat- any
violation of those rules. could
jeopardize tbe university's liquor
license.

"Regulations exist - peo-
ple just bave. to live with tbem,"
she says.

Copies of the university
regulations concerning liquor
permits are available in the
Office of Student Mffairs, Room
225, Athabasca Hall.

Israel views So*viet -activi.ties..s' dangeroUs
by Nina Miller

"lsrael will give the United
States every kind of assistance if

-Russia keeps pushing towards
the Persian Gulf," said- Matti
Golan, spokesman from the
lsraeli Consulate in Toronto, at a
forum in SUB Wednesday.

"Russia's invasion has set a
dangerous precedent as it is the
first time Russia has sent troops
beyond their immediate sphere
of influence," he said at the Hîllel
forum.

SGolan also said there is no
way of predicting Russia's plans
but Israel is -a potential target.
lsrael would welcome U.S.

troops into 'the country if

necessary to protect the free
world as we know it, lie said.

Another new development
is the movemnelt of troops from
Lebanon to Syria, lie'explained.
The movement is causing ini-
creased tension on the Israeli
border as well as the possibility
for renewal of Moslem-Christian
fighting, said Golan.I*

"But amidst the turmoil in
the Middle East there are also
emerging hopeful signs,"- said
Golan, speaking of the peace
treaties. between Israel and
Egypt. Borders have been open-
ed between the two countries and
ambassadors are beingexchang-
ed, lie said

However "notbing go e total ýdestruction'of thé Israeli,
smoothly in, the MiddleEs, aç'le said. > Re equated this
Golan added, admiitting Palesti-, "with aski- ng sommoe to your
nian refugees are still a : ig home for -supper aftcr he lias
problem.- sworn he .wilI kilI vou.

A five-year trial autonomy
for refugees is one of* the However, Golan. expressedproposals Golan mentioned.- a desire for negotiation-ùs.-
However, much depends on thee. "We want to negotiate. We
power of the Palestinian Liberg- bave no preconditions
tion Organization (PLO) he said. e vervthing excent aur-&Src-

..Many Palestirnians- want to
see an end to this problem but are
afraid to speak out becuase of
threats from the PLO.", 1.

"lstael can't- grant the'
Pàlestinians total independence
while the PLO advocates the

dividing the -Middle Eaàt. 1I
- "WC, bave to stop looking -

towards the past and, look
towards, the future.

"Ipoieydu thee will be
* a time 'when we wilI talk wit hyou
ebout peace but 1 hope noit00o

maypeopie. lose their lives
beoethig happens."

* A debate with a ak- l jasupporter following. th tal
brouglit «out- -numer .ous
references frâfi7 meiodem .and
ancient bisto0ry 'b >bt hp art i es.
Golan .cosed !0«,S 7, o by
identifying ths as. the 'obstacle
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